
. /#\u25a0*' Al a mitfleroui Meeting of Citizens,
lield latt evening, in Hsrmony-ilrcet,
the following Citizens wete nominated,
as suitable persons to fill ihc offices of
Aldermen and Common-Council Men*

SAMUEL ISRAEL, Sec'ryi

ALDERMEN.
Iliac SiiowdeO ; William Atfcock }

Isaac Howell j AndrewGuyen

COMMON CO UNCIL-MEN.
Ehfha Gordon ; Heiiry Kammerer ?

John Pourdon; Husjh Eergufon 5 God-frey Haga; John Barker; Jacob Law-
fwyler; Jacob Bright; John Dunlap;
And. Kenneny, Mer. Samuel M'Lane ;William Rush ; Robert Aitkin ; Benj.
F. Baehe; Ifaae Pennington; JohnConnelly ; John Porter ; James Sharf-
wood ; Andrew Tybout ; Thomas Lei-
per; David Jacklon ; Peter Krafft ;
Joftph Lownes; Mathew Lawler ;
Robert R ilfton ; Ifraael Ifraael; Wil-jliam M'Fadden ; Leonard Jacoby ;

William Pv.ltz ; Abraham Shoemaker. j

A f a meeting held for the purpose,
it was agreed to offer the following Lilt
of Citizens, a» suitable persons to fill
the offices of Aldermen and Common-
Council Men, at the ensuing Election
to-moriow.

Particular attention hath beeh paid
to the place* of theirresidence, so as to
divide the city equally, and to fclefl
such characters as will attend pun&ual-
ly to the important duties of their ap-
pointment.

ALDERMEN.

Isaac Snoivden | James AJb
lfaac Hazlcburjl | Prirjlley Blackijlon

COMMON-COUNCIL-MEN.
Darv'd Jack/on Benj. CheiVjjun.
James C. Fijker Samuel M. Fox
Altx. AnderJ'on John Craig
Godfrey Haga Jo/'fh P. Norrh
John Perot

Leanard Jacoby
Ediu. Randolph
Laurence Seckel
Henry Drinker
Michael Keppele
Thomas E<wing '

Caleb hortb
I. Pennington, junr.
Samuel Mecklen
J. B. M'Kean

tiobert RalftonIfm.Garrigues
Francis Wefi
Robert Wain
Francis Gurnty
Samuel Coates
John Connelly
Thomas CumpJlon
fames MiUigan
Benj. W. Morris
James Cox

IMPORTED,
And to be fo'd by

Jacob Parke,
No. 49, north fide ofMarket,betweenFront

and Second streets Philadelphia,
A General AJfirtmevt

Ironmongery, Cutlery,
Sadlerv, &c. &c.
AMONGST V/HICH ARE,

Smiths' anvils, vices Barlow, pen and o-
and files therpocket knives

Sawmill, crosscut, Razors
hand and other Sciffarssaws Needles

Carving chifTels and Ivory and bone combs
gouges . Best kirby fifti hooks

Carpenters' ditto Brafscabinet furniture
Plane irons Waggon boxes
Drawing knives, and Sheet brass

other edge tools Scalebeams
Locks, Spelter
Hinges Plated and tinn'd bri-
Bolts and latches die bitts and stir-
Nafh sprigs, tacks rups

and screw« Do. saddle naih
Frying pans
Smoothing irons
Shovel* and tong*
Coffee-mills

Staples and plates
Worfte'd lure ingle
webbs
Diaper, girth and

-nh webbsCancUeftickj {trait*
inuffers With most otherkinds

W arming-puns of Ironmongery,
Table knives & forks Cutlery, Saddlery,
Riding whips Brass wares, &c.

4 mo. 14th. eoutij

Philadelphia & Lancaster
Turnpike Company.

April 2d, I
Notice is hereby Given,

That agreeably to a bye law of the Stock-
holders, fubferiptions will be,opened at the
company's office in Philadelphia, on the ith

\u25a0day of May next, for one hundred addition-
al (hares of Capital (lock in the Philadelphia
and Lancaster Turnpike road company. The
liim to be demanded for each (hare will be
threehundred dollars, and a sum equal to le-
gal interest upon the several instalments cal-
led for. Rom the original stockholders, to be
calculated from tile times the said instalments
became severally due. One hundred dollars
thereof to be paid at the time of fubferibing
And the remainder in three equal payments
at 30, 66, and 90 days.

No person to be permitted to fubferibe
more t'oati one (hare on thekit day.

By order of theboard,
IVAI. MOORE SMITH, SeSry.

April 14 Cotit4M

Public Ball.
0- Mr, M'DQUtJALL's breaking-up

Sill will be on ThntCutj evening nexx, at
©ellers's Hotel.

Tickets to be had at No. 113 south Second
street.

siprii 14

April 13

Afril 14

TO-MORROW EVENING,
April 15,

Will lc Prcftntcd,

Bagfhot,
Bonniface,
?Scrub, >

Helen,
Jofepliine,
Winifred,
Boy,
Girl,

April dijt

To the Citizens of Philadelphia.
Observing that my name is proposed in the

rievvfpapers, to be run at the EleAion to-mor-
row, as one of the Common Council for the
City?-I think it my duty to inform You that
1 cannot accept the appointment (if ele&ed)
on account of my other Engagements. I
?therefore requefi. y(»u will propcrfe some o-
ther person to represent )ou in the room o4f I

Your Friend,
Samuel Codies

For Hamburgh,
The Briorose,

J*hn Meanj, tfia/len
Now lying at Walnut street wharf, will

faii in a few days, and has the greatest part
of her cargo engaged. A few tons of freightwill be taken, apply to

F. Coppinger,
No. 221, south Front near Pine street.
April 14 d

For Ftrederickjb urgh in Virginia,
Br

SALLY,
J°bn Early majier.

WILL fail in a fe,w days. For freight or
paflagc, apply to the Captain on board, or to

Jofepb Anthony & Son.
April 14 ds t

A Gardener wanted
A psrfon who understands the business of

Kitchen Gardening, andean produce a good
character, may have immediate employment
?a single man would be preferred.

Apply at No. 30, Market street.

Newcastle Pier Lottery.
The returns of the drawing arrive daily

at the OFFICE, No. 149, Chefnut llreet,be-
tween Fourth and Fifth streets?Where a
corred Numerical Book is kept; also, the
flips of each day's drawing regularly filed.
Information given where a few remaining
tickets may be had, "warrantedundrawn. Loiu
prizes cajhed.

£/* The Twenty-third day's Drawing is
arrived.

Washington Lottery.
The public arc informed by authority, that

this Lottery will politively commence at the
close of Newcaftlc Lottery. Information
given where tickets may be purchased, value8 dollars each. Also, a few quarter tickets in
the above lottery, ftgned by Samuel Blodget,
which will entitle the holder to one fourth of
the prize drawn to its number.

April 14 d

NEW THE A TRE.

A COMEDY, (neverperformedhere,)
Called THE

BEAUX STRATAGEM.
Aimwell, Mr. Green.
Archer, Mr. Chalmers.Sullen, Mr. Whitlock.
Sir Charles Freeman, Mr. Cleveland.
Foigard, Mr. Marshall.
Gibkett, Mr. FVancia.
Hounflovr, Mr. Solomons.

Mr. Darley, jun.
Mr. Darley.
Mr. Morris.

Lady Bountiful, Mrs. Rowfon.
Dorinda, Mrs. Fra»cis.
Mrs. Sullen, Mrs. Whitlock.
Gipfey, Miss Willems.
Cherry, Mrs. Cleveland.

To tvhich will be added,
(The lad time this Season,) a

MUSICAL DRAMA, in two A£ls;
Called The

Children in the Wood.
Sir Rowland, Mr. Green.
Lord Alford, Mr. Marshall.
Walter, Mr. Harwood.
Apathy, Mr. Francis.
Gabriel, Mr. Moreton.
Oliver, Mr. Dadey, jun.
Ruffian, Mr. Bliflett.

Mts. Solomon*.
Mr*. Marshall.
Mr*. Rowfoiu

Matter Parker.
Miss Solomons.

A LIMNER from Europe.
WHO ha« acquired a certain celebrity in

the art of taking faithfuland agreeableLike-nesses, in fcvcral paj ts of the world where
he hasrefided, is ilefirotis of making a tsn-.
der of the exercise of hu fihilities (in that
line) to the public of this flftyrifhing city,
where the crc-dle of the arts is ftt in motion
by theenlightened part of its inhabitants, of
whose protection and encouragementhe hum-
bly claims a small (h ire.

£5" Specimens of his fltill in painting may-
be seen at his room, Mo. 93, loath Eighth
fireet, between Walnut ajid Spruce ftjeets at
Mr. Heary Andrew Heins's.

N. B. Hi* prices are very moderateand he
warrants Liken«fli'«,

Foreign Intelligence.
' * if*" ? V

PARIS, Jan. 7.

Letter from the Commander in Chief of the
army of the North, to the Representative
of the people Bellegarde.

Head-Quarters at Bois-le-Duc, Decem-
ber 29,

Citizen Representative,
The Committee of Public Safety gave di-

rections to prosecute the campaign by taking
Grave, the isle of Bommel, and the comple-
tion of the blockade of Breda. I have now
to announce, thatby the molt Angular good
fortune, the whole has been accompliflied in
one day. We are indebted to the rigour of
the season for supplying the means of clear-
ing the barrier,, behind which the enemy
Vrere entrenched,by freezing the rivers Waaland Meufe for a considerable extent, over
which it would have been impoflible for us
to comtruct bridges for want of boats. We
leized the moment at which the ice was fuffi-
ciently strongto allow us to pass without dan-
ger to the troops; and on the morning of
the 17th, notwithstanding the excessive cold,
our army attacked the enemy for an extentof about twelve leagues, from Nimcgucn toI beyond the river Necker, and were asufual,
victorious in everyquarter.

The right wing, extending frera
Nimcgucn to Fort St. Andre, was em-
ployed in watehing the movements of
the enemy, while the center made them-
felvcs matters of the isle of Bommel, and
Langllraat, and the left forced the lines
of Breda: the pafTage of the Meufe
before the Isle of Bommel, was effected
in three columns under the command of
genetal Daendcls and citizen So&ifier,
brigadier-general: citizens Crass andMercier, commanders of battalions of
the brigade of Lombards. The Crft
received a flight wound.

The dispositions were so well made
and executed, that notwithstanding the
formidable entrenchments with which
the enemy had fortified the ditches and
villages, the troops pafled the Meufe,
took pofleffion of the different batteries
of Bummel and of Fort St. Andre, with
that rapidity and courage of which the
army has afforded such numerousproofs ;

and without having along with them a
single piece of cannon, they took sixty
from the enemy, several horfea, a quan-tity of baggage, and about 600 prison-
ers. The number of prisoners would
have been much more considerable, if
the troops who were to make the attack
at Fort St. Andre, had been able to
come up at the hour appointed. The
enemy effe&ed their retreat from thefort, leaving, however, behind them, all
their artillery.

f General Often, who was entrusted
with the attack of Langftraat, com-
pletely succeeded, although he had withhim only two battalions, the firft and
second of the 176th half brigade, and
the fifth of the chafleuts infantry. Theycarried the forts and entrenchments ofDerveren, Kapel and Wafpick, with.incredible ardor; took 30 pieces of can-
non, a quantityof ammunition, baggage
and some prisoners. This attack wasso much the more brilliant, as it was en-tirely executed upon the ice of the in-
undations.

General Boinrau, who, at the fame
time, attacked the lines of Breda, was
equally fuccefsful. He took from the
enemy 18 pieces of artillery, a pair of
colours, and the milwary chell of a re-
giment, with about 200 horses

General Lemaire, who formed theattack of the left, was ordered to take
the lines in the rear, by directing his
operations against the polls of Ouden-
bofk and Sevenbergen, of which he ob-
tained pofleffion. He took about 600
prisoners, two pieces of cannon, a pair
of colours, a quantity of baggage, and
about 100 horses. We have gained in
all, by the operations of this/fortunate
day, about 120 pieces of artillery,
1,600 prisoners, a pair of colors,, and
300 horses.

This victory was followed by the
taking of Grave, which, on the fame
d»y, capitulated to General Salm, who
allowed the garrison to march out with
the honors of war, but upon condition
that they should afterwards be carried
into France as prisoners. It is remark-
able, that, notwithstanding the terri-
ble fire kept up, for nearly a month,
on ourtroops, who formed the blockadc,
and the bombardment, we had only
thirteen men killed and wounded.

We found in the diftri&» of Bom-
mel and Langftraat, a considerable
quantity of forage, of which we had
begun to be in want. We are now
completely masters of the course of theM«ufe, the navigationof which is in-
dispensable to supplying our army with
provisions, on account of the impoflibi-
lity of procuring provisions by land car-riage.

After bestowing a merited eulogium
upon 911 the troops I mu£t render par-ticular justice to all the generals who
commanded. They all contributed to
the success of tfcp &*y, by their talents

Janc! courage Generals Moreau and accompan'Vr! nW 10 rfec cwmiirtf# <

Sauviac, had a iWe in forming t!«e dif- general fccUuty ; this | 8 Ua tiulh [poiitions of the plan of attack : the leave it to the chiefs ui the caluninialatter forgot in the heat of adtion, as tors to invent stories, and ovcrwihe has forgotten during the whole the patriots with bale invedtives.of the campaign, that he had 101 l the " Claufel, I now call upon thee, touse ofone of his legs : he ordered him- declare here in the face of the Conven-ftlf to be dotldufted to the isle of Bom- tion whether thou art my denunciatormel, and seconded the ardor and courage or whether theie exi sin the eommit-)f his companions in arms. tee of general security a fmgle proofHealth and fraternity. contrary to what I just now "acknowPICHEGRU. ledged."
Claufel wanted to aufuer but he

parted to the order of the dav.
The committeeof legislation present-

ed the lift of the new Judges and Jurorsof the Revolutionary Tribunal.
Saladin reported from the commiiTion

of twenty-one, appointed to enquire,
whetheror not there was ground for a
decree of accusation againlt Collot D'-
Herbois, ' Billaud Varennes, Banere
and Vadier, that the commission had
not received the necessary papers from
the committeeof public fatety.

Andre Dumont said, that the com-
mittee had directed him to collect the
papers for the commission ; that a diffi-
culty having arisen with refpeft to com-
municating the secret orders of the old
committees of government, this had oc-
casionedsome delay ; but that the com-
mittee of public fafe*ty having decided
that the secret orders fliould he commu-
nicated to the commission, the papers
would soon be read.

Cimbon observed that since the Con-
vention had ordered a report lo be made
on the means of diminiftiing the quan-
tity of affignats in circulation, a rumor
had been circulated that it wan intended
to do this by declaring a great part of
the affignats waste paper. He moved
that the Convention should contraditt
this rumor by a formal decree, which
After some debate was passed.

On the 4th the committeeof Public
Safety communicated a letter from
Porcher, commissioner in the depart-
ment of Loiret and the neighboringde-
partments, dating, that lince the sup-
pression of the maximum the markets
were much more plentifully supplied
than before, with but a very small rife
in the price of corn. " I heard" ad-
ded he, " the day before my departure
from Orleans, provisions and other com-
modities, which it was aliftolt impossi-
ble to obtain before, ciied publicly in
the streets at a lowerp. ice than that of
the maximum."

Breard, Marec, and Chazel, were
ele&ed into the committee of public
fafety, in the room of Merlin of Douai,
Dclmas, and Fourcioy, who went out
by rotation.

Clauzel, Vardon, Rovere, and Gaff-
roy, wercele&ed into the committeeof
general fafety, in the room of Bourdon
of Oife, Montmayon, Moriule, andMathitu, who went out by rotation.

On the sth the committeesof public
inftiufHon, finance, and public succor,
in a long report, stated various isflances
of the acquirements made by the deaf
and dumb, and proposed the plan of a
decree, which was adopted, for conti-
nuing and improving the e'khtifhmeiits
for persons in this unfortunate iituation.

NATIONAL CONVENTION. ,

DECEMBER 29.

From the Georgia Gazette.

To the pRESIDENT of United Stater

FOR want of opportunity to approach
thee I am confincd to this public con-veyance to trust a public cdncern of great'

moment in the eyes of thousands. I trustthy most public ar.d greatefi of flations isaccompanied with piety towards that lawwhich the wonderful'Courifellor hps inunde'Jiandingwrote in all men's hearts.?Alas ! it is drowned by a deluge of iawsthefes4 centuries invented by men'sreuj'on.The law writtenin the; heart lays to all
men " Long for nothing but God." . 7heobeyingof this law (ar Moses (hewed i« tl, eten commandments) is a sure prtiervative
agamft the ten capital crimes, the teiittt'
ami iaft whereof is coveting thy 'neigh-bor s w;fe, man servant, maid servant,ox,ass. or any thing that is his.

The Northern Hemifpherrcontains the
greatelt part of this peninsula, properlyEuphratia, impiously called Amerida, af-
ter an arrogant European, * is inhabited
ever since one century after the Deluge bya people originallycallcd Dehutes, deicend-ing from one of the ten sons of Afkenas,
great grand son by Gomer to Noah.-
These Dehutes are now improperly calletfIndians.

The four European Nations, English,French, Spaniards, and Portuguese, likefour rivers flowing from E m to Weft,
hare in theprophetic fiyle ot ;fr.ia.h XVIIJ.
overflown '? upnratia, (no mote recover-
able J spoiled the laud zi»r the Aboiigencs,who with partial generofitv and partial
weaknefb, submitted to this practice by
Moses marked as the tenth capital crime,which, for want of obedience to the law
written in the heart, is not only commit
ted thef lix and a quartercenturies, but
this year 1795, by mens realon invented
law, ma,de virtue, and by this virtue theJafoo lands, chiefly poflefied by the Chero-
kee nation, (driven, from their originalHabitationbetween Savannah ahd Tam-flee
river* ttr a distance 300 miles welt) isbought and fellings without enquiringwhether 1 this scattered, peeled, and meted
out? yea people tfodden down, can or
cannot do without it, or are willingto dis-pose of their rnoft ancientpbffelfion.1 his Jafoo. land is fatd to", be an cfjuififi-on by a tilrrender of tie nation to theCrownof .Great Britiin. No surrender
at that diflance ever existed, except it be
one trait of 700 acres of land the Upper
Cherokee Nation ceded forever iosupport
agarrifon in a fort, as artno 1774, in thehistory adjoined to my general surveys of
part of this peninsula, I have ptrionallydelivered into the very bands or George111. the present Kinfc of Euglnnd, and to
theEarl of Dartmouth, at that time Se-
cretary of State for the American depart-
ment, the original whereofis this hour in
my pofleflion.

_

The tapper Cherokee Nation, by the a' 4[ vice ef their Uki, at that time one called
( Old Hope, and the Principals ofthat Na-tion, consisting of about 10,000 pcrfon*,
2000 whereof were warriors and gunmen,who, when abroad at war, or in autumn on.
tbeirhunting, their old men, women andbabes, at home, were exposed to the bar-
barous lntchet of the Janees, their invete-
rate, withal dastardly enemies, solicited
in the year 1746, James Glen the-Govei-
norof South Carolina, to have a fort built
and jjarrifonedat the weftermoft extremi-
ty of their settlements, at tI: - Old Town
Tafcegee, that their defenceltfs might have
a place to resort to. This rcqueil was an-nually repeated, and asoften they had oc-
tafion to fend a talk to the Government.

Armonville obtained liberty of speechin order to answer the denunciation ofClauzel, who had some days since declar-
ed at the Tribune, that the incendiaryspeech pronounced by Billaud Varennes at
the Jacobins, had made such an imprefli-
on on the head of the deputyArmonville
that passing accrofs the Thuilleries he be-
gan to cry out " we mutt still have a mil-
lion of heads ; not less than a million."

Armonville, " On the fame day, youfttfpended the fittings of one of the po-pular societies of Paris (the Jacobins):I happened to pass bya group of individu-als alTembled iii the Thuilleries ; I saw nocitizens in wooden (hoes among them ;none of them wore the honorable mark
of industry; they were all of those men,
who hid themselves in the moment of dan-ger and now when the Republic is everywhere triumphant present themselves asfaviourj ofFrance, fight battles in Coffeehouses make civic facrifices at splendid ta-bles, condemn the measures the republicwas saved by, draw out lifts ofprofcripti.
on and hum continually in the ears of those
energetical patriots, who are used to breakl yg«s and crush lions but scorn to raisetheir arm against a fjvarm of vile infersThe orator who harfangued th© group re-presented all the Jacobins as rogues, blood-
drinkers and plunderers of the Republic ;and his worthy auditor aniwered at eachsentence: " down with the Jacobins."
Down exclaimed I, with all rogues where-
ever they may be found. These wordshave given offence they Airroundeil andforced me to explain. I told them that
1 called rogues all the intriguers and
dilapidators,all engrossers of provisionsand merchandizes, all those men who
speculate on public misery and feed on
the groans of the poor and that if theirnumber amounted to a whole million,
they wert all unworthy of being Re-
publicans. Then they broke out in
menaces, told those who palled by, 1had demanded a million of heads and

In 1 7.55 I was invitedby said Governor
to fortify CharleUon, whose whole defence
the great hurricane in 1752 had washed a- .
way. The fortification I had in anno 1756in great forwardnefs. At this time the
Cherokee's r, newyd their ten jears applica-
tion ; proposals were made to me for un-
dertaking that service ; the Nation had of-

* Prince Mattock ap Own, 1170, <lif-
covered the northern part of EupWrafia on
thenorthern hemisphere. A German noble.
Martin Boehm, in 1482, discovered in the
south hemisphere the eait coast of Euphra-
tiafrom river La Plata to the great creek
that divides from Patagonia tht iflard cal-
led Terra del Fengo, which gives the most
fouthermoficapetothis globe. C'hriftopherColumbus, who discovered, anno, 149?,,
the fouthermoft extent of F.uphrntia on he
north hemisphere, as farasrhe: ivtrOronc-
ko. Tbe two Cabots, John and Set aftrun,
who discovered, annn i,,g4 , the middle
eall coast on the northhemilphere. fAllmen of honor and motlefty abhorred the
preemption of giving in their names e-
ven to the parts of their own clifcovery.,/But tnat Vcfputius Americanus, the last
and leaftof these his worthy predrreflbr'saw no more than the coast tr"m Orom
to La Plata rivers, had to
Uifhcnor of his pret'ecefTois diicovfrK
and pollutes the whole immcnie per ipi'u';
the four:h and grcateft par; of thetart
with his name."


